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iarity of a contemporary with such facts as the existence
and position of Belshazzar and of Darius the Mede, with the
kingdom of Susa, and with the formal as well as the actual
relations of Cyrus the Great to his kingdoIIlS and to his
empire.
The general result is the same which we reach in every
comparison of scripture with other forms of truth, namely,
that, while one record may explain another, none of them,
rightly read, are contradictory; and that we may go on
without fear accepting and holding fast all proved truth,
knowing that, when we come to understand it all, we shall
find each part consistent with every other, and contributing
to the illustration and support of the highest truth.

ARTICLE II.
HORAE SAMARITANAE; OR, A COLLECTION OF VARIOUS
READINGS OF THE SAMARITAN PENTATEUCH COMPARED WITH THE HEBREW AND OTHER ANCIENT
VERSIONS.
BY BY. B. PICX, ROCHESTER, 1'1'. Y.

OF the Samaritan literature which h88 come down to our
times, first in importance and order is the Pentateuch. As
to its merits and demerits, there has always been a difference
of opinion. The Jews regarded it with contempt, and
charged the Samaritans with a downright forgery. "You
have falsified your law," e=m'U'l 1X'IIl....,. This we read very
often in the Talmud. Early Christian writerS, however,
speak of it with respect, in some cases even preferring it to
that of the M880retic text. Origen (t254) quotes it under
name of 'TO 70JIJ '$apape£'TOJIJ 'E{3pai.,d)JJ, giving its various
readings on the margin of his Hexapla (cf. Montfaucon,
Hexapla, praelim. p.1S sq.). Eusebius of Caesarea (t 340),
notices the agreement in the chronology of the Septuagint
and Samaritan text as against the Hebrew (Chron. i., xvi.
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7-11). Jerome (t 420) in his Proleg. to Kings, also mentions this fact, and in his Epistol. ad Gal. iii. 10, he upholds
the genuineness of its text over that of the Masoretic one,
which he considers to have been purposely altered. Sextus
Julius Africawus (t 232), as quoted by G. Syncellus, the
chronologist of the eighth century (Chronographia, p. 85)
is most outspoken in his praise of it, terming it "the earliest
and best, even by the testimony of the Jews themselves"
('TO Xap.a.pevrGw /"pxauhaTov I(tU Xa.~ptT' 8wA.'Aatrrov g ~
lM:q8~ elva£ /(Q.~ 'IT'pidrov EfJpdW£ K.a80f'OAO"folxr£V). Having
been afterwards unnoticed, its existence began to be doubted,
till Pietro della Valle, in 1616, obtained from the Samaritans
in Damascus a complete copy which was then published in
the Paris Polyglot of 1645. But with the publication of the
Samaritan Pentateuch, the controversy took a new phase,
and the ablest scholars were called into the field of controversy - a controversy which lasted over two centuries, till
the time of Gesenius, who subjected the recension to a rigid
analysis, and arranged its variations under different heads.
But with the question of the comparative merits of the two
texts another question came up, that' of the relation of the
Septuagint to the Samaritan Pentateuch on account of its
striking resemblance in numerous passages to the .Alexandrine version. It is not oW' intention to di8CU88 the question
which copied which, or to speak of the merits and demerits
of the Samaritan Pentateuch. Suffice it to say, that the
Samaritan cannot be put in comparison with the Hebrew
version, although the Hebrew text is not immaculate, and
none can uphold its absolute integrity. But, says Mr. Davidson, if it needs emendation, why should not the Samaritan
recension be taken 8S one source of evidence? It is not,
indeed, a valuable instrument of emendation; but it is not
destitute of all worth, and should be classed with the other
materials on which a pure text depends. Critical conjecture
must sometimes be resorted to in restoring the original text,
as the best scholars admit. Why then throw aside the Samaritan as more useless even than conjecture? It may some-f
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times suggest the right reading, if it does not give it. From
this point of view, as Mr. Davidson suggests, we have collected the various readings of the Samaritan Pentateuch, with
special reference to the ancient versions, which we here offer
in the Hebrew instead of the Samaritan character.
GENESIS.

CHAP. I.

11

Y' the tree - Sam. Y" and the tree; Sept. ICal ~; Sam. verso

14

;'1"1::1,.,; C~'It,., '''I'~::I in the firmament of heaven - Sam. '''j'''I::I
;",::1,.,;, ~'"' ;, ~"ttn; C~1:I'al'" in the firmament of heaven, to

';~tt" Syr. and Vulg.

shine upon the earth, and to divide; Sam. verso I""~tt ;, ~~;
Sept. Iv T4i UT€fJ£6,p.a.n TaV ofrpayOV ,lc; rf>a.iiuw br~ ~ ric;.
26 ')1"\,1:1,::1 after our likeoess- Sam. ')1"\'1:1"::1' and after our likeness;
Sam. verso '1"\"::1="::1,; Sept. Kal KaU IIp.otwuw.
,,~m1:l;';

CHAP. II.

2

"'''::r!)M

C'''::I C",.,;tt ;::1'" and 00 the seventh day God endedSam. ,,~ C'''::I C'I/'I;tt ;::1'" and on the sixth day God ended;

rD

rD lKrv;

"''''''I"\C "1:1'' ::1; Sept. Iv ~JL'£py.
Syr. 1'11:'' ::1
tt"!"'''!'''I:).
4 C"1:I'al' rtt the earth and the heaven - Sam. rtt, C~= heaven
and earth; Sam. verso Mrltt, ,.,,,,.,; Sept.
ofrpavov Kill ~
" ; Vulg. coelum Bt terram ,. Syr. tt,.,tt, tt"1:IC.
12 ::I'Q is good - Sam. .,tt1:l ::I,Q is very good; Sam. verso ~"~1Z) ::IQ;
Sam. verso

roy

Vulg. optimum.
19 11:1 C"n;tt ,.",.,,, ~:'" and out of the ground the Lord God formed
- Sam. ,1:1 .", c",.,;=c ,.,.".,., ~:,,~ and out of the ground the
Lord God formed once more; Sam. verso ~~, "';tt ,.",.,,, 'VS'
11:1; Sept.;' (hOc; loT" iK rijc; y7ic;, K. T. A.
24 ~"'tt ~C::I; ,,,,.,, and they shall be one flesh - Sam. c,.,..:w /'1'1""
..,.,tt ~'al::l; and the two shall be one flesh; Sam. verso w"
~,., ~b::l; ":"'I"=w; Sept. Kat wo....cu 01 OVa .lc; UclpKa play;
Syr. "b::l ,,., ""'''''1"\
Vulg. et erunt duo in carne una.
The reading of the Sept., which is found 88 quotation in Matt.
xix. 5; Mark x. 6; 1 Cor. vi. 16; Eph. v. 81. is also quoted by
Philo, DB Gigantibu8, § 15 (Mangey's ed., Lips. 1828), p. 272,
and it seems that either the original MS. had the reading of the
Samaritan, which is also expressed by the Targum of Palestine,

"':"'1)';
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.. and both of them shall be one flesh," or that the Samaritan
was copied by the Sept., or vi~ t1M"a.
CHAP. III.
=ron;~

to the serpent - Sam. =n=n ;tt to the liar. The reading of U1:=n instead of ~'n, as the Hebrew has, is only found
in Walton's Polyglot, while six other MSS. offer the reading
1I:ImM. In support of our reading, which personifies the serpent, we may perhaps say that later Hebrew writers also speak
of this serpent as the Satan; thus we read in the Wisdom of
Solomon ii. 23, 24: "For God has created man for imperishable existence, and made him after the image of his own being.
But by the envoy of Satan death came into the world; and it
befalls all those who belong to him." Satan is frequently
called the first serpent,
Ul")", and the notion conveyed
by the Samaritan occurs repeatedly in the New Testament;
see John vii., xx.; Rev. xii. 9; xx. 2.
8 ym ~w, but of the fruit of the tree- Sam. MtM Y'" ~I):I:I' but
of the fruit of this tree; Sam. verso
,;~,.
G ;:=tt·~ aDd he did eat - Sam. ,;:=~~, and they did eat; Sam.
verso ,,;:=tt~; Sept. "w lcpa:yov.
7 "', leaf-Sam. ~;, leaves; Sam. verso ~;'; Chald.•m.,o; Sept.
cpvlla.; Vulg.Jolia; Syr. ttm.,o. The reading of the Samaritan is also supported by many Hebrew MSS.
16 MUlttM ;~ unto the woman - Sam. MUlttM ;tt, and unto the
woman; Sam. verso M~I"IIt;'; Sept. Ka~ rD; Syr. ItI"lNIt;-.
".,,,, ,,"::1:1, thy sorrow and thy conception - Sam. 1"',::1:0
""'~I'I' thy sorrows and thy conceptions; Sam. vers. 1"""s,
1"»"0::1; Chald. ~:=~~".,,- ·:=~S; Sept. .,.t£~ Awa~ uov leal rov
unva:yp/>v uOV; Vulg. aerumnas tmu et conceptus wos. The
plural, against the singular of Walton's Polyglot, is supported
by six )ISS.
19 ...Il, ;~, and unto dust- Sam. 'T'IIl' ;It, and unto thy dust;
Sam. verso 'T'IIl' .,~;,.
2

"="'PM

,"M

CHAP. IV.

S After the words "and Cain spoke with Abel his brother," the
Sam. inserts, M"'IUlM I"Q;) let us go into the field; Sam. verso
M'1::1; ,;m; Sept. &MQ)p.G' ,k ro n&'oar; Vulg. egrediamur
fora.. Prof. T. Lewis, the translator of the Book of Genesis
of Lange's Bibelwerk, remarks, in a foot-note to this passage
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(p. 257&), "It (viz. this addition) is not in the Syriac, which
closely follows the Hebrew, and there is no reference to it in
the Targums." But herein the learned Professor is mistaken,
as he has probably overlooked the Syriac, which reads 8t"'I"'Q
~I"I=;, and the Targum of Palestine, which not only reads,
" Come, and let us two go forth into the fields," but also gives
the conversation held by the two brothers in the field, which
finally resulted in the killing of Abel. (Comp. Etheridge, The
Targums, i. p. 170 sq., and De Rossi, Variae Lectiones, etc.
in loc.).
10 C~~'~:I: are crying - Sam.!'" cries; Sam. verso ,::lS; Sept.
f3~; Vulg. clamat; Syr. Ilt;~.
~"I of the bloods - Sam. C"I blood; Sam. verso C"I; Chald. t:n ;
Syr. ~"I"I; Sept. c:Up.aT~; Vulg. sanguinis.
25 8t"I'I'l' and she called - Sam. 1lt"1'' ' and he called.
CHAP. V.

18 an hundred and sixty and two years- Sam. sixty-two years
m=

C~==~ C~=.

eight hundred years - Sam. 1"\):) C~)tI=' wn
seven hundred and eighty-five years.
20 nine hundred and sixty and two years - Sam. eight hundred and
forty and seven years 1"\)= 1"I~llttl l"I)tl1!l~ 1"1'= ~'::I"Ilt~ ,::1=.
25 a hundred eighty and seven years - Sam. sixty and seven years

19

1"1)= 1"I~8ttl l'l)tI=

1"1)= 1"I'llttl '::I=~

1"1)=

C~R'

,::1=.

26 seven hundred eighty and two years - Sam. six hundred fifty
and three years 1"I~~tI ==, M= c~==n' =;=.
27 nine hundred and sixty and nine years-Sam. seven hundred and
twenty years I"I'Dttl ,::1=' 1"0= C...,=,.
28 a hundred eighty and two years - Sam. fifty-three years =;=
1"1)= ~==n'.

29

',...,:PtIti

concerning our work - Sam.
concerning our
works; Sam. verso j)~"I::I"; Sept. cln-a nw Zpyow ~pJ;w; Syr.
and Vulg.
80 five hundred and ninety-five years - Sam. six hundred years
".)1:,tl1:

I"1m I"I'DttI 1t71t7.

81 seven hundred seventy and seven years - Sam. six hundred
My and three years l"I~tI ~ 1"\)= c"wn, =;=.
[It will be seen that the numbers given in the Samaritan taxt
do not agree with those of the Hebrew. Since, however, there
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is also a variation between both the Samaritan and Hebrew
texts, and that of the Septuagint, which followed closely Josephus, we subjoin the following tabular view, wbich will exhibit
these variations, where the first column, marked A, gives the
year, htfore birth of ,on; the second, B, the rut of life; the
third, C, tM extent oftlJholelife.]
1.
So
I.
4.
6.

8.
'I.
8.
9.

10.

Hebre....
AB
C
Adam,
180 800 980
Seth,
106 807 912
Enos,
90 815 905
Cainan,
70 840 910
Ma.haJaleeJ, 65 880 895
Jared,
162 800 952
Enoch,
65 800 865
lIethnselah,187 762 969
Lameeh,
182 596 777
Noah,
500
960

Samaritan.
AB
C
130 800 980
106 807 9111
90 816 905
70 840 910
65 880 895
Gil 785 847
65 800 865
67 653 7\10
53 600 658
500
950

8eptu.glD~

980
9111
905
910
896
962
865
969
758
950

JoeephlU.
AB
C
280 700 980
\105 707 9111
190 716 905
170 740 910
165 780 895
162 800 9611
165 200 865
187 782 969
182 696 777
950
500

1556 6669 8576 1m 6480 8587 11162 5989 8551

2158 6969 8575

B
700
707
715
740
780
800
200
762
188 M6

A280
205
190
170
165
162
165
187

500

C

CHAP. VI.

4, I:'*II'M the giants-Sam. Q~;II)M~ and the giants; Sam.vers.; Syr.

7 CJ'l' ":11' and the fowls - Sam. CJ':II ":11 the fowls.
9 Q"Il:ln perfect - Sam. Q'ItIn, and perfect; Sam. verso Q~;~'.
15 n=t Q'lnM fifty cubits - Sam. r=1it Q~~M' and "fifty cubits;
Sept. leal1l"cvn}Ie01"J"Q;.
19 .,~ ;~'O of all flesh - Sam. ~~M ;~'O' and of all flesh; Sept.
leal elrb 11"~ cropleOi.
'\'1M"! shall be, is wanting in the Samaritan, but is found at the
beginning of the following verse.
20 CJ~ of fowls - Sam. tl':IIM 1'0 ~M' and there shall be of fowls.
~; M'O.,1itM e'O"I ;~'O of every creeping thing of the earth after
his kind - Sam. and of every thing that creepeth upon the earth
after their kind; Sept. leal elm} 1I"aVTIIIV Ie. r.~. lear4 ylvot; alniw.
CHAP. VII.

1 M""" ~Iit'l' and the Lord said - Sam. Q'IM;1it ~Iit'l' and God said;
Sam. vers.MM;Iit; Syr. 1itM;1it.
2 'Ir'I~~' 1Z)'11it the male and bis female - Sam. M~'P)' .,~, male and
female. Tbe Samaritan always uses this phrase instead of that
given in the Hebrew, and which answers to the k:l'P'" .,~., of
the Chaldee, and the 1it1"l:l'P)' Iit~" of the Syriac, and which
is also reproduced by the Sept. in tJ.puo ICal 8-i7Av; V uIg. maleulum ~ f06mininam.
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by two - Sam.

0"-'1"\; Syr.

CI'I~ O"~

by couples; Sam. verso

8

O"'C~M

8

"'~M and also of the clean fowls
Syr. !'\'I!:I"; Sept.,.w" Ka.8ap<'}w.
~!:I' and every thing - Sam. ;!:I'C'

Cl,,-c

CI""'U"I

'''-'1'1 ;"-'1'1; Sept. 8Vo 860.
O~

of fowls also of the air. Sam. ~ Cl'~ 0)'
of the air; Sam. ver. 1"":)";
and of every thing; Syr.

1'C'; Sept. lCal &1nl mfvn.w.
9 C"I"I~1It God - Sam. M'\M'I the Lord.
18 on' o~, and Shem and HIUIl- Sam. OM
;!:I

l7]f',

~

Shem, Ham; Sept.

Xap..

male and female - Sam. M!:Ir'"
female, male and female.
23 Cl" .", and the fowl- Cl" ." the fowl.

16

M!:Ii'" "!:I'

8

!:I'1t', "~M

"!:I' M!:I~'" "!:I'

male and

CHAP.VIIL

4

5

11
17
19

22

went and returned - Sam. '!:I=' ~;M they went and
returned; Sam. vers. ,,,,,, ~~M; Chald. '''=''1'1' r;'IIt; 8yr.
j"=M' '''~'IIt; V ulg. eunie. et rethuntu.
~""1It Ararat - Sam. ~"""; Sam. vera. :::"~"O; Chald. '''''1';
Syr.
.,'01"1' "~M was going and decreasing - Sam. ,"01"1' '!:I~M were
'!:I;; so the Chald. and
going IUId decreasiug; Sam, verso
Syr.; Vulg. ibant et rkcrucebant.
1"1;' a leaf - Sam. ,,;, leaves.
n"MM ;!:I every living thing- Sam. M"I"!M ;!:I' and every living
thing; Syr. M;!:I'; Sept. Kal m£vra.
W''';!:I Cl"M ;:::l, W"'IM ;!:I M"M";!:I every beast, every creeping
thing, and every fowl, every thing that creepeth - Sam. ~!:I'
W"'II" W"M ;:::l' C'l"" ;:::l, I"I'IMn and every beast, and every bird,
and every creeping thing that creepeth.
and cold and heat, and summer and winter, and day and nightSam. cold and heat, Bummer and winter, day and night.

'''''1'.

'
'''0''

CHAP. IX.

2
5

are delivered - Sam. '''I''\N I have given them.
and 8u1't'ly your blood - Sam. =-C., ZOIIIt' and your
blood.
~"Mlit ="1It ""'C O"IItM' 'T"C' and from the hand of man, from the
hand of every man's brother - Sam. , ...
ltI"lIt ""'C C"l1ItM 'Tl1:I
from the hand of man, from the hand of man and his brother.
7
bring forth - ~=, and bring forth; Sept. Kal 1T¥V"r"N

O!:l'C" I'IIit 'jilt'

.,lIt,

':1"'1=

ytufJ••
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] 0 rTl:M:l::l of the cattle - Sam. :"mM~~' and of the cattle; Sept. /Cal.
11 t"I":::l~ ~;, and shall not be cut off - Sam. .", M":::l'l ~;, and shall
not be cut off any more.
15 """ ell~ ;:::l ,~~, and between every living creature - Sam. ''I~'
=M~ "c~ M~r:M ell' ;:::l and between every living creature that
is with you.
] 8 OM' and Ham - Sam. CI" Ham; Sept. X&p..
19 ";~=, and of them - Sam. M;~= of them; Sept. .1m> TOWillI'.
CHAP. X.

...,=, and Madai -

...,=

Sam .
Madai.
;~, and Thubal- Sam. ~~ Thubal.
i=' and Moshech - Sam.
and Moshoch; Sept. Kal MouoX'
4 M~;~ Elishah - Sam. ~;~ Elis.
~.,." and Doddanim - Sam. CI'I,-,,.,, and Rodanim; Sept.

2

"C'l'tl,

'P&8co&.

tm"

and Phut - Sam ~m, Phut j Sept.~.
and Sabtah - Sam. MM~O Sabtah.
M»:::l' and Calneh - Sam. 1m:::l' and Calen.
~~ Anamim - Sam. CI,,=,'I, Ainamim.
~ Arkit.e - Sam. ,,'''I~M Arukite; Sept. 'ApovK01ov.
M~IlCtl ':Il' the families were spread - Sam. MMIlW MSIl' the
family was spread.
19 And the border of the Canaanites was from Sidon, as thou
cornest to Gerar, unto Gaza j as thon goest unto Sodom and
Gomorrah, and Admah, and Zeboim, even unto Laaha - Sam.

6

7
10
18
17
18

MM~b'

C'lM .,~, M"I1l "M~ ;,.,:lM "ImM "Il' tMn

""''0 'Im:::l" ;'~:I 'I"..,

,"'ntM and the border of the Canaanites was from the river of
20
28

27
28
2l}
82

Egypt unto the great river, the river Euphrates, and' nnto the
hinder [Mediterranean] sea.
CM"':I~ and in their nations - Sam. CM",:I; after their nations.
n, "II"!I' ;,", and Hul and Gether and Mash - Sam.
~w, "Ml and Havil, Gether, and Mash&.
;'Mtt MDt' 0"1"'" Hadoram and Uzal- Sam. ;T"I~ Milt' 0"I'''Itt Adoram and Izal.
;~~ Obal- Sam. ;~'I~ Ibal.
Ophir - Sam. "I1l:IC Aphar.
M;G' and by these - Sam. M;G by these; Sept. clrO roVT~.
~)n the nations - Sam. CI'I':I" 'I'Itt the islet of the nabona;
Sept. vijao& ,w, lOvGw.

;'1'"'

"1m"
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CHAP. XL
7

1'I1l~ ~tt ~~'I tt;

that they may not understand oue another's
speech - Sam. r""11~ I'Itt C'ltt ~1Z3'1 tt; that one may not understand the speech of another.
8 .,'1", rm:l; to build the city - Sam. ;.,:n~n Nt~ .,'1:1'1 I'Itt 1'I~:l; to
build the city and the tower; Sept. olKo&l'OWTti ,..q.. ,..,),\u, ICal
.,by 1hJPYOV'
11 at the end of this verse the Sam. reads: l'I'tttl R tI~ '\tl'l ;:l ~'IIT'I~
I'Itl'l, mo and all the days of Shem were six hundred years, and
he died.
12 MX' tI'I:);1Z3' :ltln thirty-five years - Sam. m1Z3 I'Itttl' ~;VI =n
one hundred and thirty-five years; Sept. hcaroy "PUJ.ICOYTO. 1rfJn-q
1"1'

18

n:m l'I'tttl ~"tt~ ~o ~;~

four hundred and three years - Sam.
three hundred and three years, and
begat sons and daughters; and all the days of Arphaxad were
four hundred and thirty-eight years, and he died 'Itl'I ;:l '1'1"""

n,~ l"I~attl ~;C'I C'I'C c;c

r-,tl'l, m~ l"I,attl ::l"tt' me C'lC;C'I mtl~ '11Z3:l~tt.

14 m~ tI'I~;~
I'I'U)

Nttl,

'In n;~'

and Salah lived thirty years - Sam. ~ ~
Salah lived a hundred and thirty

1'1= C'I'IZ:;~ and

years.
15 four hundred and three years, and begat sons and daughtersSam. m~ l'I~tttl ~;~ tI'I,1Z3 ~~ three hundred and three years,
and begat sons and daughters; and all the days of Salah were
four hundred and thirty-three years, and he died, '\tl'l ;:l ''IIT'I'I
~~

1'1= l"I~tttl ~"'I.."t~ n= C'I'IZ:;'IZl'I 1Zl;~ ";~.

16 four and thirty years - Sam. a hundred and four and thirty years
mc 'tltttl, tI'Ic;~, ::l"tt; Sept. llCG.TOy .,puLcOJl'T{l "favapa. In,.
17 four hundred and thirty years, and begat sons and daughtersSam. two hundred and seventy years n= ti"tltt~ ~~ ti"~1Zl;
Sept. m, &cu:6uca C{380p.~/COYTa; and begat sona and daughters,
and all the days of Eber were four hundred and thirty years,
and he died I'Itl'l~ mo l'I,attl ::l"tt~ ~ ~~ ":l!l' '\tl'l ;:l ~"t'I'I~.
18 thirty years - Sam. a hundred and thirty years I'IDttl~ '~ ~..,
I~; Sept. .,puLcOYTa ICal ~/Caroy 1"1'
19 two hundred and nine years, and hegat SODS and daughtersSam. a hundred and nine years '11) I'Itttl~ ti"'~ !I'~; and begai
sona and daughters, and all the days of Peleg were two hundred and thirty nine years '1!)
~;u" !l'1Zl1'1, and he died.

=-Nn:I,
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20 two and thirty years - Sam. a hundred and thirty and two
years 'U) Nt~, ~;U) C'Il'I1I); Sept. ixa.roy Tpu5.lcCWTa. "al 8Vo In,.
21 two hundred and seven years, and begat sons and daughtersSam. a hundred and seven years'U)
O'I'U) ~U), and begat
sons and daughters, and all the days of Reu were two hundred
and thirty and nine· years 'e tI.. Nt~' O'IU)~' ft)Z"I, and he
died.
22 thirty years - Sam. a hundred and thirty years nee~, r= O'I=U)
",.,; Sept. l«aro, Tpc4«orra. b7i.
2S two hundred years, and begat SODS and daughters - Sam. a
hundred years '11) Nt~ and begat sons and daughters, and all
the days of Serug were two hundred and thirty years Iru);~
'11) tl"r'IM~, mU), and he died.
24 nine and twenty years - Sam. nine and seventy years ~
'11) O'I,:tl'l.
25 a hundred and nineteen years, and begat sons and daughtersSam. sixty-nine years'1I) O'Itltl' O'I,e ,=t'\ and begat SODS and
daughters, and all the days of Nahor were a hundred and forty
and eight years '11)
I'm) ~"I~' ~, and he died.
27 ,.,;., and these- Sam. M;~ theae; Sept. ~
81 and Sarai his daughter-in-law, his SOD Abram's wife I and they
went forth - Sam.
tt'I:_ Z"Itl_ 'Z"I~;::1 I'C;~"" ...,tl nee,
ItS""" ~ and Sarai and Milcah his daughters-in-law, the wives
of Abram and of Nahor hit sons, and took them out.
82 two hundred and five years - Sam. a hundred and forty-five
O'I'~"" O'I,tl WI"!.
years ~
[The following tabular view will more fully exhibit the chronological variations between the Hebrew, Samaritan, and Saptaasint. ·For the explanation of A, B, C, see under chap. v.]
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CHAP.

[April,

m.

8 i';i'tI~ and him that enrseth thee - Sam. ,..;;~~ and them that
curse thee; Sept. '"" ~ /Ca:ro.po!lL~; V ulg. maledicentilnu
tibi; Syr. ",~=,,~~
7 -=at"~ and said - Sam.~; ~at"~ and said unto him; Sept. ml
.l7l'Ol 4lm(i.
16 and he had sheep, and oxen, and he uaea, and men-eervants.
and maid-eervants, and she uaea, and camels - Sam. and he
had sheep and oxen, a very great possession ~ ,,::= r"I:lt'= ,
men-eervants, and maid-eervants, and he asses,!Uld camels.
19 r=; why- Sam. r=;~ and why.
20 and all that he had - Sam. and all that he had, and Lot with
him '1m! =~;~; Sent. ml AOrr pAT·4Woii (oodd. AEFX)
CHAP.

xm.

7 :I"" dwelled - Sam. 0":1"" were dwelling; Sept. ,"""",ow.
18 ;nat'" and removed his tent- Sam. i'''~ and went.
CHAP. XIV.

1 ,·...,at Arioch - Sam. ~~ and Arioch. ,
2 :lat'C Shinab - Sam. :latm~ and Shinab.
6 C"Mn:I in their mount - Sam . ...,'11'1:1 in the mountains; Sept. ",
1'(\L~ opccrr..
10 m:l" and Gomorrah - Sam. ~ ~~ and the king of Gomorrah; Sept. /CcU fl4Uc).~ rop.6ppa.~.
12 ~c=., M~ and his goods - Sam. ~U1=" ;= I"M~ and all his goode.
~=;.. , and they departed - Sam. i'''~ and he departed.
18 .,,, Aner - Sam. C"~!l! Anram (id. v. 24).
19 and he hlessed him, and said - Sam. -=t.. ~ 0-13 net ~"'I and
he bleBBed Abram, and said; Sept. ml ~ TO" .AfJpa.p..
22 n""';at unto the LORD - Sam. 0'!n;W1
unto God.
28 Cat~ and that - Sam. 0..'" that

*

CHAP. XV.

1 '1It12 n:l.", ,-,=c thy exceeding great reward - Sam. ro.,. T=
~ thy reward I will greatly multiply.
8 VI~ is mine heir - Sam. VI.... will be mine heir; Sept. M.pvop.llfTu.

5 look now toward heaven - Sam. 0'I1m"I behold now the heaven.
10 ..." the bird - Sam. ~ the birds.

1876.]
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16 but in the fourth generation they shall come hither againSam. :I'=" "~:I"" .,,.,, but the fourth generation shall come
hither again.
21 the Girgashites, and the Jebusites - Sam. the Girgashites, and
the Hivitea "'nl"I Nt." and the Jebusite&
CHAP. XVI.

6 ~ in thy hand - Sam. ,...,..:1 in thy hands; Sept. I. '!"CUr
~crov.

9 "...,.. her hands - Sam. t'\"I'I her hand.
CHAP.

xvn.

18 .,..;" he that is bom - Sam• .,.,.,;.. they that are bom.
•
14: is not circumcised - Sam. is not circumcised on the eighth day
"'''=M O~":1 ; Sept. rQ ~JL~ rQ ~
16 C"1»' ..=~ kings of people - Sam. ~, .. =~~ and kings of pe0pie; Sept. "cU /3auw.,,; Vulg. et rtgu j Syr. DQ~
17 .,;,.. be bom - Sam. "t..~V'I shall he beget.
19 ~:l1It indeed - Sam. ron ~:l1It behold, indeed; Sept."", l&V.
'IrI'~ with his seed - Sam. 'IrI';~ and with his seed; Sept. t«J;
Vulg. tt, and Syr.
CHAP.

xvm.

8 I have found favor in thy sight, pass not away, I pray thee,
from thy servant - Sam. I have found favor in your sight
~:P:I, pass ye not away "-':::r"I lit' ;1It, I pray you, from your
servant Q:)"Q:P.
:; ~ after that - Sam• .,nllt~ and after that; Sept. Kal ~ TOVro.
10 ~ 1It"~ which was behind him-Sam. and she
was
behind him; Sept. oWa.
19 for I know him, that he will command- Sam. for I know that
Abraham will CODllDAlld.
29 and said, Peradventure - Sam. and said to him ~1It, Peradventure.
I will not do - Sam. n~1It 1It~ I will not deetroy; Sept. ci1ro~; Chald. 1It"l'lm "":U1It lit;; Syr. ,1It;:I". .c. (id. v. 80).

lit"",

CHAP. XIX.

6 ~ he shut- Sam. '!"Uti they shut.
9 will needs be a judge - Sam. tml= O~ =IIU)'I~ will needs be alao
a judge; Sam. verso 'Y'" t)IIt T""~.
12 and the men said - Sam. and the angels said C"I:*~
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-12 and thy BOnS - Sam. thy BOns.
of the place - Sam. ""., c~n 'J1:I of this place; Syr. d'I; Sept.
be rov ~ roVrov; Vulg. th urbtl hac.
28 "CI=rt 1""'et "3m ~ ;!I': tolQU'd all the land of the plain - Sam. ;"
.,=n ".,ttn ;!) ~)m and toward the land of the whole plain.
80 and his two daughters - Sam: and his two daughters with him
'=!I'; Sept. ".fT· a~; V uIg. cum eo.
CHAP.

xx.

8 for the woman - Sam. on account of the woman I'I""'~'.
8 the men - Sam. C'\'mlitn;!) all the men; Sept. ~ or 8J,81*"

11'0&; V ulg. omm, mrS.
11 and Abraham said, Beeaoae I thought - Sam. and Abraham said,
BeeaUle I was afraid "t'!tt.,,, "!), for I thought.
12 and yet indeed 1M i, my sister; ,M " the daughter of my father
- Sam. and yet indeed ahe is my sister el"M "I'IM, the daughter
of my father ":ut 1'1:1.
18 'I:ut r"I":m from my father's houae-Sam. "'I'I"t;~
":ut 1'1"=
from my tather's houae and from the land of my birth.
14 and Abimeleeh took sheep - Sam. and Abimeleeh took a thousand pieces of silver, and sheep jttS, tiC!) tI;M.
16 ;!); unto all- Sam. ;!);'I and unto all; Sept. al ftaa&c.
18 n'~ the Lord - Sam. C'ln;ZIt God.

rat=,

CHAP. XXI.

7 "1'I"t;o. I have bome - Sam. I have bome to him,;.
8 Isaac - Sam. Isaac his son; Sept. 1crcWc c\ ~ 1I6roV; Syr.
'1):1

pMS".

18 ~~'C)M ,,~ r=Zltn of the bondwoman will I make a nationSam. "="'=~ ;'I"Il "OU; t'!tttM r=MM of this bondwoman will I
make a great nation; Sept. ~ ~ ~ .. ~ plya.
~; the Syr. also reads 110" elmO a graM oa&ioo; and 10
the V ulg. in gmmn magnam.
18 i"" thy hand - Sam. ,...,.. thine hanc1a.
23 "tOr'C acoordiDg to the kindnea - Sam. ~'1 and aooording to
the kindne88.
80 and he said - Sam. ~ -=tt"'1 and Abraham laid; Sept. al

dnv ·Af3poJ.p..
88 and he planted - Sam. CM"I3 !I'='" and Abraham planted; Sept.
all4»1rMTO 0A{Jpw1.p.; Syr. CI"I"QM

='1.
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CHAP. XXII.,

18 ...,.)... behind him a ram - Sam. "IMM one ram; Sept. d$; Syr.
"'In at"!:I.,; Chald. 1It"'ln 1It"Q".
] 6 thine only 1071 - Sam.
T"'"" Nt ,,~ thine only eon from
me; Sept. 'I'Oii ~ &" ljU; Syr. ,,~.

,,==

CHAP. XXIIL
2 1It"l1 '~"IDt n"~~

lit""

Kirjath-arba; the same is - Sam. '~"IDtI"I f'I'I"I"~
I'=';/it Kirjath-alba, in tbe valley, which is; Sept. ~ lvnr

b .,.. teocMJl4T&.

8 of Zohar - Sam. -.nnn "ItIS of Zohar the Hittite.
14 'I!I ~Dt; saying unto him - Sam. "\1:)Dt; saying.
15 ..,.. my lord- Sam. ":MDt Dt; nay, my lord; Sept,. oo.x1 ~
CHAP. XXIV.

~

unto my master- Sam. CI'I"I:l1It ":MDt U unto my muter
Abraham; Sept. TOii KlJplou p.ov 'Af3fX1J¥..
-0"; speaking - Sam. ":l; ;1It "I:l"; speaking in hie heart; Sept.
M.\oiivm Iv -rU'~ «WnW.
M"I:) ~, and emptied her pitcher - Sam. M"Q ""'11"1' and she
took down her pitcher.
V""Iml held his peace - Sam. ~, and held hie peace; Sept.
teal 7rGfHO'Wra.
';i'~ 'J':l a shekel weight - Sam. 1'I1l1lt);J
'I!I,,= "'~ a
'
shekel weight, and put it upon her face.
o'l'ptl tI) also room - Sam. c,,= tI), and also room.
~ ~ from my master - Sam. CI'I"l:l1lt "'' 1It ~ from my master Abraham.
"0"1 "'Il*'" and he said, Speak on - Sam. "0"
and they
said, Speak on.
t'I1"eJ" when she was old - Sam. 'NI" when he was old; Sept.

45

lit, ""'I''G:lM let me drink, I pray thee -

14
15
20
21

22
25
27

83

,,~t)3I

0.,..'

' 'I=Dt''

"

TO

....

"f'JfI<'DYU

_'_.1-.

1WnW.

,.

Sam.

tl'Il:I tml

."",,'a't

lit) .

"i"= let me drink, I pray thee, a little water from thy pitcher.
55 ..".. after that - Sam. "I1'I1It, and after that; Sept. '"" ,.,.a. 'F'CIVro.
and her brother and her mother said ~Dt'" - Sam. and they
said her brother, etc. ,~Dt"'; Sept. ,t7nU' U.
60 nt= which hate them ~ Sam. 'I"~ of their enemies.
62 -.0 1It'= 1It:1 -came from the way of the well- Sam. "~"'Im ~
-.0 went iato the wilderness to the well; Sept. ~ &a

"is lpqpov .,.a ,.0 ~
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ClUP.

xxv.

2 T"='" Zimran - Sam. ,~'" Zimron.
4: '"I.", Epher - Sam. .,.,~, Apher; Sept.'AcpJp.
5 1'fU"; unto Isaac - Sam. '):l I'MS"; unto Isaac his son; Sept.
'I~ -nli ~ O.WOV.
8 ,:l=, and full- Sam. C'I't1I r.I='I full of days; Syr. ~~ J:l=';
Sept. 1I:a.l1T>"~ ;~; Vulg. plmtU diwv71l.
26 ~"I"" and he called - Sam. ~"'I'''' and they called.
28 "":1 venison - Sam.
his venison; Sept..q 87fpa. a.lrroa

,.,..s

CHAP. XXVI.

5 that Abraham obeyed - Sam. i':::I~ CI"I"'I:l~ ~= that Abraham
thy father obeyed; Sept. {rn7I1:0V0'QI 'A/Jpol1.p. A 1NlnlP 0"0II.
7 my wife - Sam. ~"" "n=~ she is my wife; Sept. 'Y"I"1 p.ov lOTl.
11 c:m the people - Sam. 'I%l' his people; Sept. -nli Aati O.WOV.
18 digged in the days of Abraham cn"3 ":l":l- Sam. digged the
servants of Abraham "':lJ; Sept. 01 ~ 'A/JpoJ.p..
22 ~"'" and he digged - Sam. n",,' and they digged.
81 ~"nM; to his brother - Sam. ,",.,; to his neighbor; Sept. ,..

7r>..7plov.
84: Elon the Hittite

'Ir'Im -

Sam. Elon the Hivite

"~nn.

CHAP.
XXYU.
,

27

t1"'r4)

of a field - Sam. ~~ ~" of a full field; Sept. &ypov

1T>"~.

88 C) yea - Sam. C), and yea.
84 and when Esau heard - Sam. and it happened tha. "hen Esan
beard
J:l=::1 """'; Sept. lyivao Be

,=

+--la.

CHAP.

xxvm.

4: the blessing of Abraham - Sam. the blessing of Abraham thy
father 1"3; Sept. Toii 1NlTpOi p.ov.
b'ln;~ God - Sam. ","" the Lord.
9 and Esan went unto Ishmael and took - Sam. and Esau went
and took
10 ";'" and went - Sam. M::I;; to go.
19 ,.,; Lnz - Sam. m,; Lnzah.
CHAP. XXIX.

8

C"I"'I"1J ~

all the flocks - Sam. D'I,..,,;::1 all the shepherds (id.
v. 8, where the Sept. corresponds with the Samaritan, reading

. ).

~m~
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7 and he said - Sam. and he said unto them crD.
28 and went in unto her - Sam. ~"l''' n'I;~ aQ'" and Jacob went in
unto her; Sept. ml c~A8c 1t'pOr; almp- 'I1JI(~fj.
24 MNI~ an handmaid - S~ I"INI~; for an handmaid.
26 in our country - Sam. ~'I1:l'I'=~ in our countries.
27 mn" and we will give - Sam. 'JZ"I~' and I will give; Sept. ~;
Vulg. daho.
CHAP. XXX.

16 thou must come in unto me ~'~n - Sam. thou must come in
unto me to-night ";";" M'~n; Sept. tn}fIAPOI'.
84 according to thy word - Sam. "r"'O"'I1:I according to thy words.
86 betwixt himself 'C'I:I- Sam. betwixt themselves ="~; Sept. cba.
,wrfW alnWv.
At the end of this verse the Samaritan has the following addition,
which is found in the following chapter (verses 11, 12, 18):
M~ "'11:~'" ")Y'I"=~'
C¥I"'O" ~) C¥l1'l'

=

::II'S!" .,=~'" c,;,c ~":P'I ;M c~~ ~;= "'11:~'"

~ ~~ ;~ ~

;~ ~'I)~ Nt,1"I

1='

:l"C'IM'

;::1 Nt N'" ,..)'1' au
;#1 "::I)~ , ; 1"I1%ll' 1::1; ~uc ;::1 n~ ,,!'Nt., "::1

,Msn ;, C";m C"",,",I"I

T"'#I 'J1:I

atS

tl,1' 1"Ir"G!' ..,.,)

CI) ,,;

m.,)

.,u»c, ron

,..:=t ~ And the angel of God spake to Jacob

in a dream, and be said,.Jacob; and be answered, Here I am.
And h.e said, Lift up thy eyes, and behold all the rams cominl{
upon the cattle are ring-etreaked, speckled, and dotted; for
I have seen all that Laban doeth to thee. I am the God of
Bethel, where thou hast anointed the pillar, and where thou
hast vowed a vow to me; and now rise, go out from this land,
and return to the land of thy father, and I will do well with
thee.
40 set the faces of the flocks toward the ring-etreaked "1l'l' ;M Sam. and put before the flocks a ring-streaked ram
;"M;
Sept. IrpWy &&Mv1rfW.
U that Jacob laid ~, - Sam. Jacob laid C~"; Sept. w-qlrD.

"'1"

CHAP. XXXI.

7 ~M God-8am.l"l'ln'I the Lord (id. v. 9, 16).
18 .,~ where - Sam• .,at~ and where.
tIr'I:P DOW - Sam. tIr'I:P, and now.
17 his SODS and wives - Sam. ,,,~~ Nt' 'I'IC his wives and sona;
Sept. ,.As ~ aln-w w .,.a ...cuBla.
20 in that be told him not - Sam. W:l ~ until it was told him.

ISO

[April,

27 and with IIOngB - Sam. tI'I"I'C:=I with songs.
29 to do you - Sam. ~, l"I~m to do thee.
of your father - Sam. ,..~ of thy father; Sept. fl'flfrpk O'GU.
88 and Laban went into - Sam. and Laban went. and aearchec1
through the; Sept. cl«A8<w ~ A.J.f3o.v ~.
86 what is my sin -Sam. and what is my sin t'n),; Sept. al ....
87 whereas - Sam. ":», and whereas; Sept. ICcU .m89 I bare the 1088 of it: of my hand didst thon require it - Sam. I
bare the 10M of it: of my hand (omitting I"I)1)p:l"I).
4,9 and Mizpah - Sam. ~nn' and the pillar.
58 'OIlVl judge (plnr.) - Sam. 011=' judge (sing.)
the God of their father ~ - Sam. the God of Abraham
C/T'I:l1it.

CHAP. XXXII.

6

,~

flocks - Sam. ,u, and tlocka;
et 0f1U; Syr. 1It)1It,.
21 Jacob i. behind ua- Sam. Jacob
'lta.po:ywC'rQI. lnrlow, IC. T. A24, that he had - Sam. ~ ~at ;::1 Milt
,.u; Vnlg. traducti.fJfU omnau,;

Sept. '""

,.a trpO/3atra.; V nlg.

comes behind us 1It:l; Sept.

all that he had; Sept...wn.
Syr. n; 1"I"IIt"'J ;:».

CHAP. XXXIII.

11 that is brought - Sam. "MIIt:ln that I brought; Sept. ~;
Vulg. attuli; Syr. I"I"M"IIt"l.
1S and if men should overdrive them ='lpm"l'l- Sam. and if I should
oW 1C4~; V ulg. iff
overdrive them O"Mf'Il't'; Sept.
ambulatldo feceTtJ laborartJ.
16 =~ Shalem-Sam. c,;'IZ) Shalom.

iav

CHAP. XXXIV.

4, unto his father Hamor - Sam. unto his father (omittini Hamor).
10 and trade'- Sam. trade.
18 1It1:l0 he had defiled - Sam. '1It1:l0 they had defiled; Sept. ~
(Codd. Alex. and Vatic.); Syr. ,1t1:l0"1.
16 one people - Sam. "lnlt ~:»like one people; Sept. ~ "1&0.;.
18 Shechem, Hamor's son -- Sam. Shechem his son.
21 these men are peaceable with us; therefore let them dwellSam. these men are peaceable, with us they dwell ~ ")Nt ;
Sept. p.cII ;,wr oUcc[TQKTO.If.
28 their cattle (sing.) - Sam. ~~ their cattle (plur.); Sept."
~drQW.

281
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27
28
29
81

the sons - Sam. "=, and the sons; Sept. 01 & vW; Syr. "='their sheep - Sam. and their sheep; Sept. leal TO. lI'pOf3«ro. alrrtw.
and all tMir little ones - Sam. and their little ones.
shOtlld he deal- Sam. should they deal; Sept. XPlFOIITIU; Vulg.
abuti delnur~.
CHAP. XXXV.

9 and blessed him - Sam. and God blessed him 1:I....mt; Sept. A
()fJ5<;.

10 thy name shall not be called any more-Sam. thy name shall
not any more be called "'U' ~".
24 the BODS of-Sam. "=, and the SODS 01.
CHAP. XXXVI.
SOD of Zibeon ,~; Sept. rov vloii;
Syr. "0 (id. v. 14).
Bashemath - Sam. r'I;~ Machlath (id. v. 4, 10, 13, 18).
and went into the country from - Sam. and went from the land
of Canaan ~'::l rlittl; Sept. leal bropcV(}rJ be ~ ~ Xava4v.
these are - Sam. 1"Q1it, and these are.
Omar, Zepho - Sam. and Omar and Zepho.
duke Korsh, duke Gatam - Sam. duke Gatam (omitting the
first).
and these are - Sam. these' are.
that is Edom - Sam. 1:I~"1Iit at." ,'=' Esau that is Edom.
these are - Sam. and these are (id. v. 27, 28).
and Ajah - Sam. Ajah; Sept. 'AU.
the mules - Sam. !:I'ItI"etn the giants; Chald. Iit...-m r'\'I; Sam.
verso 'IIt="lt =' the Emim people.
and Ithran - Sam. Ithran.
Midian - Sam. ~ the Midianite.
and Baal-hanan the son of Achbor died - Sam. and Baal-hanan
died (corresponding with 1 Chron. i. 50).
Hadar-Sam.""" Hadad (so likewise 1 Cbron. i. 50).
according to their habitations - Sam. ~; according to
their families.

2 daughter of Zibeon - Sam.
8
6
10
11
16

]7
19
20

24

26
85
89

48

CHAP. XXXVII.

4: than all his brethren - Sam. than all his sons ,..,~; Sept. nW
vU:W almW; Vulg. plUIJ cu.ncti, filii,. Four Hebrew 1l88. support the reading of the Samaritan.
14 see - Sam. I"!bt"l' and see.
VOL.

xxxm.

No. ISO.
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20 and let us slay him - Sam. let us slay him.
27 and let us sell him - Sam. let us sell him.
our flesh - Sam. and our flesh; Sept. ml ~ ~pGw.
83 my son's coat-Sam. it is my son's coat.,.." ..,~; Sept. roii vloV
p.ov lerrt.

tIC,..

86 sold him - Sam.
Nt 'I"0'I:l sold Joseph; Sept. dfl8ovro N"
11«1#; Vulg. "mdiderunt JOMph.
CHAP. XXXVIII.

8 and he called - Sam. and she called. The Samaritan reading
is supported by nine Hebrew HSS. (id. va. 29, 80).
18 told Thamar - Sam. told Thamar his daughter-in-law ,~ "Im'I; ;
Sept. 0&.p.ap rU vV/AAIYu awoii.
21 mpu of that place - Sam. CI'J'UM of the place; Sept. be T01i

.,.67row.
25 and bracelets - Sam. and bracelet; Sept. ml
29 , ..;, upon thee - Sam. ,,~;, upon us.

~ [,ppiu,,~.

CHAP. XXXIX.

4: grace in his sight - Sam. grace in the sight of his master ..~
, ..,.,tt; Sept. ba.vrlw TOO ICIJploo awoV; V ulg. coram domino mo.
8 careth not with me what is in the house - Sam. careth not
with me anything that is in his house 'I"I"~ m,tt1:l "I"Itt; Sept.
o(&, b Tt(i oUc'l' awoV.
.
10 day by day - Sam. day and day; Sept. ~plpav U ~~
11 and he went into the house - Sam. and Joseph went into the
house; Sept. leal El~~flI 'I~ Eli TTpt oltClav; V ulg. tit intram Jouph domum.
to do his work - Sam. I"I"~~ '1'\!)1It;= I"I~'; to do his work in
the house.
12 by his garment - Sam. by his garments ,...,)~.
left. his garment - Sam. left. his garments; Sept..,.a Zp4.,.&&,
18 his garment - Sam. his garments.
and had fled into the street- Sam. and fled and went out into
the street; Sept. bfwyc leal I~EI' ~.
15 his garment with me-Sam. his garments in my hands""~ 'I'I"'In
16 his garment-Sam. his garments (id. va. 18).
23 and what he did - Sam. and all that he did.
CHAP. XLI.

8 his dream - Sam. his dreams.
10 put me - Sam. put them; Sept.

~
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11 according to the interpretation - Sam. according to his interpretation.
16 without me, God shall answer - Sam. without God shall not be
answered tml'" at;; Sept. lU-cv TOO 8cov oliK d.1f'OIC~
17 behold - Sam. and behold.
20 fat kine - Sam. and fat kine.
23 blasted - Sam. and blasted (id. VB. 27).
26 he hath showed - Sam. "1'I~at I will show.
82 and because the dream was repeated- Sam. the dream rose a
second time I'I""~ M;".
88 let Pharaoh look out a man - Sam. let Pharaoh look out a
man for himself ,;.
84: let Pharaoh do this - Sam. and Pharaoh did m'l'l.
and take up the fifth part - Sam. and took up the fifth part

=="..,.

85 and let them gather - Sam. and he gathered 'r-II'''''.
of those good years - Sam. of those seven good years; Sept.

48

4:5
48

51
68
65
66

67

Nil mo.lnw.
and keep it - Sam. ,.,=~ they kept.
and they cried - Sam. at"!"" and he cried; Sept.~.
Zaphnath-paaneah - Sam. Zaphanti-paaneah.
which were in the land -Sam. 'Y'"'tt:: ,::~ .,.." in which was
plenitude in the land; Sept. lv oW ~ .q ~la..
all my toil- Sam...~ rial all toil.
that was - Sam. , ..n "Wat that were; Sept. lyivovro (Cod. V at.)
what he saith - Sam. and what he saith; Sept. Kai; and all the
ancient versions.
over all the face of the earth - Sam. retM ;:1 "'II ;at over the
face of all the earth; Sept. bTl 1I'potTIfnrov ~ ~ ~; Syr.
at~ M;:I; Vulg. in omni terra.
all the Itore-horuu- Sam. all the store-houses in which there
was corn .,::. The phrase, as it stands in the Hebrew, ;:1 !'Iat
en:: .,~ is elliptical, and must be supplied: Joseph opened all
the granaries in which there was corn "::, as the Sam. reads,
or as the Targum Onkelos reads: at""::'" 1'M:: ..., at"~'at ;:1 1'1";
Sept. TO~ U&rof30AWvo.s; Vulg. horrea; Syr. at"s,at.
and all tho land - Sam. and all the countries I"I'S"IttM; Sept. a1
~; V ulg. provinciae; Chald. at,~ ...,..., ;::1' and all the
inhabitants of the earth.

[April,

BOBAK SAJUBlTAIU."
CIL\.P. XLII.

6 it tllal he - Sam. and it tllal he.
16 At the end of the verse the Samaritan adds, ."", "'1'1 lit; 'l"mllt"'t
~, '1'13 riM. :n:p, ,~ riM :l,:P; and they aaid unto him, The
lad cannot leave his father; for if he should leave his father,
his father would die. (Comp. xliv. 22.)
19 "milt let one- Sam. .",." let the one.
carry com - Sam. "O~ Nt 'IIIt":ln, and carry the corn; Sep&.

«aL
21 the anguish- Sam. r"I"1S:l in the anguiah.
this diatresa - Sam. all this distreas.
82 we be twelve brethren - Sam. ,)tUIIt tl'lMM "1m
brethren are we; Sept. ~ luJ"V.
the one - Sam. "mWTI and the one.

b":G:)

twelve

CHAP. XLIII.

18 go again - Sam. and go again.
14: your other brother - Sam. your one broUaer "II'IIItI'I
16 Benjamin with them - Sam. them and Benjamin.
18 and take us - Sam. N'IJ'; to take na; Sept. TOV M.fJci.r.
22 have we brought down - Sam. "MI'; have we taken.
28 God of your father - Sam. God of your fathers ~; Sept.

.". 'IrOo,"q,..w lJ~lI.
28 he is yet alive; and they bowed -Sun. ,.,.,~ "'=WI' ..,. """""
'1"11"" O"IM;M; 1It'lMn 1D"IIItM he ia yet alive. And he said, Blessed
be thia man to God I and they bowed; Sept. In CU. InIl d"....•
.GMyr]~ IS heponrot ~ '"' 8ap, /Co T. >..
CHAP. XLIV.

7 and they said unto him- Sam. and they said (omitting

'I'I~).

9 let him die, and we also - Sam. 'm"Clt ~ rI'='" shall die, we
alao; Sept. ~"7ro8vtp"mo.
18 ~, and laded - Sam. ,~, and they laded; Sept. InIl brC-

00q"G.Y.
16 what shall we apeak-Sam. "0"" n-=, and what shall we speak?
God hath - Sam. O"IM;1ItM'I and God hath.
20 and his brother - Sam. ''IMK his brother.
24 ":lilt my father - Sam. ~~It our father; Sept. 'IrOo,"/pea ;,...;
Vulg. patrem noltrum; Syr. ,':lllt.
28 the one - Sam. "m~ one.
80 ,~ with na - Sam. "Nt with me.
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81 ~ ~ ¥,) the lad is not - Sam. ~Nt "In'! ~ ¥,) the lad is not
with 118; Sept..,.b mu8lo" pA .q~".
82 unto my father ..:tt - Sam. unto his father ~'l:tt.
CHAP. XLV.

s,",

'K"S'IM cause to go out - Sam. tt..
and he caused to go out.
2 house of Pharaoh heard n~~ - Sam. house of Pharaoh heard

1

~"'1.

7 by a great deliverance- Sam.";"~ no;i' a great deliverance;
Sept. lCa:rO.MU;W p.q&>.'1J".
10 and thy flocks - Sam. thy flocks; Sept. TA "."o{JarrJ, 1TOtI.
28 good things of Egypt - Sam. good things of the land of Egypt
~rtt.

CHAP. XLVL

9 and Hezron - Sam. Hezron.
12 and Shelah - Sam. Shelah.
and Hamul- Sam. ;tt~ and Hamuel; Sept. 'I~
18 and Job - Sam. :~ and Jashub; Sept. 'I0I1"06{J.
16 Ziphion - Sam. "i'S ZaphoD; Sept.~.
Bhani - Sam.
and Bhuni; Sept. InIllcmrlJ.

"''='I

21

H
~"

28

"

Eri - Sam. ""', Edi.
Areli - Sam. ";'Mtt' Aruli.
Ehi - Sam. 0'IJ"Itt Ehim.
Happim- Sam.
~ Appim.
which were bom - Sam. which she bare ..,.,;..; Sept. he;
Vulg. gmuit; Syr. rtD'I"I.
and Jezer and Shillem - Sam. Jezer and Shalum.
to direct his face - Sam. n~~ to show before him.
and they came - Sam. and he came.
every shepherd - Sam. ,ttS ""';:::1 all shepherds; Chald. 'IrI ~=
~; Syr. ~ ....,., ;:::1; Vulg. omnu pcutoru. The Samaritan
reading is also mpported by twenty-two Hebrew X88.

=...

CHAP. XLVll.

1 and aaid - Sam. and said unto him ",;tt.
2 he took - Sam. ~ 1'Ii'; he took with him.
8 'I"ftt ~ to his brothers-Sam. t)l:I", "Mtt ;at to Joseph's brothers;
Sept. TO'~ ~ 'IfIIO"#; Syr. t)l:I,,,", 'If1'IMM;.
9 to the days of the years of the life of my fiuhers - Sam. the days
of the life of my fathers.
16 I will give you for your cattle - Sam. I will give you bread
en; for your cattle; Sept. ~ 1I".u. 4prow.
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21 Q'I"'; '!"Itt .,,,~ he removed them to cities - Sam. V"lt ~
C""'03!; he made them to servants; Sept. ICaT'&VMaaro aJnY
d~ rai&~; Vulg• • uly·ecitqru Pharaoni, etc.
29 I'I"~" and deal- Sam.
1'1"1:", and deal I pray thee.
80 according to thy word - Sam. ,...,::I"Q according to thy words.

at,

CHAP. XLvrn.

/) and Simeon -:- Sam. ,~=, and 88 Simeon.
7 from Padan - Sam. ~ ,~ from Padan Aram.
Rachel died - Sam. Rachel thy mother died 'jt)M

'PIL~ .q

P-"

;m; Sept.

CTOV.

Ephrath - Sam. nml)M Ephratha.
12 and he prostrated - Sam. 1'm"I'C'" and they prostrated; Sept.
/C1L1'lf'poo"ElClMplLv.

14: his right - Sam. ,~" .,.. I'Itt his right hand; Sept.,.q., x-ipcI ,..,
&ef.a.v /c. T. >..; V ulg. ma"um dezUram.
16 the lads - Sam. n;lItl'l c""I'~n !"1M these lads; Sept. T4 1nU8c4
TClVm; V ulg. bemdicat pueri, iltil.
CHAP. XLIX.
~

/)

6

7

8
10

nnstable 88 water-Sam. O":l!) !"IfnI) thou art unstable 88 water.
O:ln ,,;!) instruments of cruelty - Sam. O:ln ~;!) they executed
violence; Sept. O1IJ'ITCMO'IIV.
unto their assembly-Sam. c;nt:l::l, in their assembly.
"IMT'I ;1It be not thou united - Sam. "In" ;1It shall not glow; Sept.
lpluaJ..
.".,1It cursed be - Sam. ,,""1It brilliant is.
and their wrath, for it is cruel OI'I"~' - Sam. and their society
OI'I"::In" for it is of great duration.
thy hand - Sam. "r'T' thy hands; Sept. cd x"&pl~ CTOV.
''';~''I ':::I~ from between his feet - Sam. ,..;~., 1::1~ from among
his banners.
n;'I'Q:) Shiloh - Sam. n;~ Shiloh? It is very difficult to say
what is meant here, since the reading is n;~, which is supported
by more than twenty.aix Hebrew )l8S., and almost all Samaritan
copies. Now the word in question may mean Shiloh, since the
town Shiloh is. in the Old Test., written as the Samaritan presents it (comp. Judges xxi. 12; 1 Sam. i. 8, 9; iii. 21; iv.8,
4, 12; xiv. 8; 1 Kings ii. 27, etc.), or can be read n'!ItIi, which
would be equivalent to ;; .,~~ to whom it i. or belong., which
corresponds to the Sept. T4 cl.1f'OIC(lp.o.u ILlmfi; Aquila and Sym-
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22

23
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machus, "bll he comes to whom it is destined," ~ dmllC'LTa&;
Syr. '1M r"I;""" 1~; Onkelos, Targum Jerus. and Jonathan refer
it to the Messiah thus; Onkelos, N~= "1"1'1'1"1 ." ; Jerusalem,
ttr"l"= 1IQ;'tl "1'1"""' 'J'tl' ""; and 80 also Rashi, who explains
~ N:l" "!:) "', by ,;'=' ~'~I"I~ ~WI"I i'~, i.e. the king Messiah, to whom the kingdom belongs. The Vulgate translates,
qui mittmdw est, reading I"I;~ for n;~.
C"'W I'II"I~ obedience of the people - Sam. the nations will
flock. 'N"It'''; AqJlila crtXrrTJJA4 AaWV; Rashi ~ I'III~N. The
translation of the Sept., Vulg., and others, by "expectation," Kal
~ 'lTPoWo/Cw, WvWv, et ip.e mt expectati. gmtium, is, however, not confirmed by any parallel passage•.
".,,,, his foal- Sam. ""'''' his city. Targum Ookelos ;N"'~ "II'1tI"
1'!'IrI"'I~; Israel shall pass round about in his cities.
'\!1M ",:l his ass's colt - Sam. '\!II'I'IN "~:l the IOns of his strength.
jl"S;, upon Zidon - Sam. 1""S ." unto Zidon; Sept. l~.
"'I'~ 'I;' ".,n n":l whose branches run over the wall - Sam.
"'I~ 'I;' """"s ",:l my youngest son ascended the wall; Sepi.
v~ J40V "~T~. 1tpOi p.« dvMT~W, taking "'I'~ as a verb, "to
lie in wait for, to lurk."
'0"" and shot at him - Sam. '1"I:l'l"'l'" and contended against him.
~ r"\Dt' and by the Almighty - Sam. 'I",~ ;~, and the Almighty
God ; Syr. ".,~ ;"N'I.
j':lN of thy father - Sam. 1tlDt' "'~N of thy father and thy
mother; Sept. '7tQT~ CTOV /Cal p.'rfT~ CTOV.
of my progenitors - Sam. of the mountains; Sept. dplwv.
there they buried Is&aC- Sam. and there they buried.
CHAP. L.

5 made me swear - Sam. 'r"\''tl ",.,; ""~a"'I made me swear
before his death; Sept. ~/C&CT' 1" 'IT';' TOii Tf~CU (Codd.
AEFX).
and bury my father - Sam. "":l1Z'1"I "'I~Dt!:) "3 Nt "":~Dt' and
bury my father, as he made me swear.
8 and his brethren - Sam. his brethren.
11 Abel-Mizraim - Sam. =".,s=; ;:lat mourning to the Egyptians.
15 and will certainly requite us - Sam. ~~ :la"'l he will certainly
requite us.
19 for am I-Sam. I am (omitting "!:).
20 God meant - Sam. CM;M' and God meant.
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Joseph's knees - Sam. ClC'" ~:I in the days
of Joseph.
25 ntl) from hence - Sam. =nilt n'n) from hence with you; Sept.
lvnV8Q1 p.«IlJ,...wv; Vulg. oobUc.m de loco Uta; 8yr. 1"=';
the addition b~M~ in the Samaritan is also supported by more
than twelve Hebrew H88.
[At the end of each book of the Pentateuch the Samaritan gives
the number of paragraphs, termed ,~sp; at the end of our book
we read.: ,1 ~l'f>" rsi' : ~efl")\'1 ")ro \'Ir\I, i.e. this is the first book
(with) two hlJDdred and fifty Kazzin.]
28

I:!C'" ..~:I ;, upon

(To be eontinued.)

ARTICLE III.
THE RELATION OF THEOLOGY TO OTHER SCIENCES,

THE present age ~s characterized by a tendency of scientific men to throw suspicion over the trustworthiness of
the Bible. The prevalence of such a suspicion blunts the
edge of biblical appeals. "If Christianity may be a fable,
then I .need not care for its promises or threatenings "; this
is the natural exclamation of many a young man who hears
that some new discoveries in science have proved the Bible
to be false. The bare suspicion, not les8 than the positive
belief, that the Bible is false, weakens its practical authority.
To many minds Ohristianity seems to be in danger from
recent theories of scientific men. We believe tills seeming
to be no reality. So far forth as these theories are true,
they harmonize with the essential spirit of Christianity. So
far forth as they are in conflict with tills spirit, they are
not true. .A narrow view of science may lead a man into
infidelity; a broader view will lead him back to the Bible.
The more profound our studie8 become, so much the clearer
will it be that certain speculations in science which have
threatened to encourage scepticism are really aids to faith ;
and that other speculations which are in irreconcilable

